SUMMONS TO THE MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
At the DAISY CHAIN CHILDREN’S CENTRE, ELLIOTT STREET on
Thursday 8th SEPTEMBER 2016 AT 7.30pm
AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST ON ITEMS ON THE AGENDA
3. POLICE update report if in attendance.
4. MINUTES – That the minutes of the meeting of Silsden Town Council held on 7th July 2016 (previously circulated) be signed.
5. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.
6. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
   1. To agree to pay the following as per budget sheet.
   2. To decide on application for grant funding from Friends of Silsden’s green spaces for £100 towards equipment and tabards for clean up of Howden Rd cemetery.
7. PLANNING:
   16/06487/HOU | Outbuilding | 2 West Bank Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 9LP
   16/03804/MAO | Demolition of existing buildings and outline permission (access only) for residential development (Use Class C3) - (submission of amended plans and addendum flood risk assessment) | Former Riverside Works Keighley Road Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0EH
   16/06391/HOU | Retrospective application for construction of summer house to rear | 39 Millfields Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0DT [ Request has been made to draw the councillors attention to the objections on the portal ].
   16/06108/HOU | Block of three garages for row of three terrace cottages | 6 Riverside Cottages Keighley Road Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0EH
   16/05719/FUL | Installation of metal handrail along the church side of the main pathway up to the church main entrance | Churchyard St James Church Kirkgate Silsden West Yorkshire
   16/06864/FUL | Change of use from first floor offices to one 3 bed apartment | Barclays Bank Chambers 23 Kirkgate Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0AJ
   16/06876/FUL | Conversion and extension of former library building to form 2 no, three bedroom dwellings with associated garden, parking area and vehicular access | 6 Bolton Road Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0JY
   16/06246/FUL | Change of use of former public convenience to Use Class A1 (Retail) and alterations to form shop front | Former Public Convenience Bridge Road Silsden West Yorkshire
8. REPORTS: No reports received at the time of the agenda, verbal updates can be taken.
9. To confirm the date of the next main meeting.